
 

 

2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . NIH/NCCIH - National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health 

Module:Adult, Section: CIH: Complementary and Integrative Health 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CIH.0010.00.3 CHIRO_A During the past 12 months, have 
you seen or talked to a 
chiropractor about your own 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0020.00.3 CHIROPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a chiropractor 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
chiropractor in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0030.00.3 CHIROHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you see a 
chiropractor 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
chiropractor in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0040.00.3 ACU_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a practitioner of 
acupuncture? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0050.00.3 ACUPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a practitioner of 
acupuncture 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
practitioner of 
acupuncture in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0060.00.3 ACUHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you see a 
practitioner of acupuncture 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
practitioner of 
acupuncture in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0070.00.3 MASS_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a practitioner of 
massage? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0080.00.3 MASSPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a practitioner of 
massage 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
practitioner of 
massage in the 
past 12 months 
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CIH.0090.00.3 MASSHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you see a 
practitioner of massage 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
practitioner of 
massage in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0100.00.3 NATUR_A A naturopath (NAY-cher-uh-path) 
is a licensed doctor who went to 
naturopathic medical school and 
uses both standard medical tests 
as well as massage, acupuncture, 
exercise, nutritional 
counseling, and natural 
therapies such as herbs. During 
the past 12 months, did you see 
a practitioner of naturopathy 
(NAY-cher-AH-puh-thee)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0110.00.3 NATURPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a naturopath (NAY-cher-
uh-path) 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
naturopath in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0120.00.3 NATURHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you see a 
naturopath (NAY-cher-uh-path) 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a 
naturopath in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0130.00.3 ARTTHPY_A Art therapists work with 
patients to make artwork to help 
with emotions. During the past 
12 months, did you see an art 
therapist? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0140.00.3 MUSICTHPY_A Music therapists use music with 
patients to promote healing and 
quality of life. During the past 
12 months, did you see a music 
therapist? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0150.00.3 MEDITATE_A Meditation includes Mindfulness, 
Mantra, and Spiritual 
meditation. In meditation a 
person focuses, stills, or 
quiets the mind. During the past 
12 months, did you use any of 
these types of meditation? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0160.00.3 MEDIPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you use meditation 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used 
meditation in the 
past 12 months 
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CIH.0170.00.3 MEDIHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you use 
meditation 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used 
meditation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0180.00.3 GIPR_A Guided imagery uses 
visualization to relax. 
Progressive relaxation uses 
tensing and relaxing muscle 
groups. During the past 12 
months, did you use guided 
imagery or progressive 
relaxation? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0190.00.3 GIPRPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you use guided imagery or 
progressive relaxation 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used guided 
imagery or 
progressive 
relaxation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0200.00.3 GIPRHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you use 
guided imagery or progressive 
relaxation 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used guided 
imagery or 
progressive 
relaxation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0210.00.3 YOGA_A During the past 12 months, did 
you practice Yoga as part of a 
class or on your own? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CIH.0220.00.3 YOGABRTH_A Breathing exercises may involve 
actively controlling the way air 
is drawn in, or the rate or 
depth of breathing. Did you do 
breathing exercises as part of 
Yoga? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used yoga in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0230.00.3 YOGAMED_A Did you do meditation as part of 
Yoga? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used yoga in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0240.00.3 YOGAPAIN_A During the past 12 months, did 
you use Yoga 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used yoga in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0250.00.3 YOGAHLTH_A * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did you use Yoga 

...to restore your overall 
health? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who used yoga in 
the past 12 months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . NIH/NCCIH - National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health 

Module:Child, Section: CIH: Complementary and Integrative Health 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CIH.0010.00.3 CHIRO_C During the past 12 months, has 
^SCNAME seen or talked to a 
chiropractor about ^hisher_C own 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0020.00.3 CHIROPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a chiropractor 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
chiropractor in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0030.00.3 CHIROHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME see 
a chiropractor 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
chiropractor in 
the past 12 months 

CIH.0040.00.3 ACU_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a practitioner of 
acupuncture? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0050.00.3 ACUPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a practitioner of 
acupuncture 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
practitioner of 
acupuncture in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0060.00.3 ACUHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME see 
a practitioner of acupuncture 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
practitioner of 
acupuncture in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0070.00.3 MASS_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a practitioner of 
massage? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0080.00.3 MASSPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a practitioner of 
massage 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
practitioner of 
massage in the 
past 12 months 
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CIH.0090.00.3 MASSHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME see 
a practitioner of massage 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
practitioner of 
massage in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0100.00.3 NATUR_C A naturopath (NAY-cher-uh-path) 
is a licensed doctor who went to 
naturopathic medical school and 
uses both standard medical tests 
as well as massage, acupuncture, 
exercise, nutritional 
counseling, and natural 
therapies such as herbs. During 
the past 12 months, did ^SCNAME 
see a practitioner of 
naturopathy (NAY-cher-AH-puh-
thee)? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0110.00.3 NATURPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a naturopath (NAY-
cher-uh-path) 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
naturopath in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0120.00.3 NATURHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME see 
a naturopath (NAY-cher-uh-path) 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who saw a 
naturopath in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0130.00.3 ARTTHPY_C Art therapists work with 
patients to make artwork to help 
with emotions. During the past 
12 months, did ^SCNAME see an 
art therapist? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0140.00.3 MUSICTHPY_C Music therapists use music with 
patients to promote healing and 
quality of life. During the past 
12 months, did ^SCNAME see a 
music therapist? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0150.00.3 MEDITATE_C Meditation includes Mindfulness, 
Mantra, and Spiritual 
meditation. In meditation a 
person focuses, stills, or 
quiets the mind. During the past 
12 months, did ^SCNAME use any 
of these types of meditation? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0160.00.3 MEDIPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME use meditation 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used 
meditation in the 
past 12 months 
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CIH.0170.00.3 MEDIHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME use 
meditation 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used 
meditation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0180.00.3 GIPR_C Guided imagery uses 
visualization to relax. 
Progressive relaxation uses 
tensing and relaxing muscle 
groups. During the past 12 
months, did ^SCNAME use guided 
imagery or progressive 
relaxation? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0190.00.3 GIPRPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME use guided imagery or 
progressive relaxation 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used guided 
imagery or 
progressive 
relaxation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0200.00.3 GIPRHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME use 
guided imagery or progressive 
relaxation 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used guided 
imagery or 
progressive 
relaxation in the 
past 12 months 

CIH.0210.00.3 YOGA_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME practice Yoga as part of 
a class or on ^hisher_C own? 

Sample Children 4-
17 

CIH.0220.00.3 YOGABRTH_C Breathing exercises may involve 
actively controlling the way air 
is drawn in, or the rate or 
depth of breathing. Did ^SCNAME 
do breathing exercises as part 
of Yoga? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used yoga 
in the past 12 
months 

CIH.0230.00.3 YOGAMED_C Did ^SCNAME do meditation as 
part of Yoga? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used yoga 
in the past 12 
months 

CIH.0240.00.3 YOGAPAIN_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME use Yoga 

...to treat or manage physical 
pain? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used yoga 
in the past 12 
months 

CIH.0250.00.3 YOGAHLTH_C * Read if necessary: During the 
past 12 months, did ^SCNAME use 
Yoga 

...to restore ^hisher_C overall 
health? 

Sample Children 4-
17 who used yoga 
in the past 12 
months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

 . NIH/NCI - National Cancer Institute 

Module:Adult, Section: DNU: Diet and Nutrition 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

DNU.0010.01.3 SODANO_A * 1 of 2 

These questions are about the 
different kinds of foods you ate 
or drank during the past month, 
that is, the past 30 days. When 
answering, please include meals 
and snacks eaten at home, at 
work or school, in restaurants, 
and any place else. During the 
past month, how often did you 
drink REGULAR SODA or pop that 
contains sugar? Do NOT include 
diet soda. You can tell me per 
day, per week, or per month. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0010.02.3 SODATP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who drank soda in 
the past month 

DNU.0020.01.3 FRJUICNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you drink 100% 
PURE fruit juice such as orange, 
mango, apple, grape and 
pineapple juices? Do NOT include 
fruit flavored drinks with added 
sugar or fruit juice you made at 
home and added sugar to. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0020.02.3 FRJUICTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who drank pure 
fruit juice in the 
past month 
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DNU.0030.01.3 COFFEENO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you drink COFFEE 
or tea that had sugar or honey 
added to it? Include coffee and 
tea you sweetened yourself and 
presweetened tea and coffee 
drinks such as Arizona Iced Tea® 
and Frappuccino. Do not include 
artificially sweetened coffee or 
diet tea. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0030.02.3 COFFEENOTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who drank coffee 
or tea with sugar 
in the past month 

DNU.0040.01.3 SPORDRNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you drink SPORTS 
and ENERGY drinks such as 
Gatorade®, Red Bull®, and 
Vitamin water®? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0040.02.3 SPORDRTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who drank sport or 
energy drinks in 
the past month 
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DNU.0050.01.3 FRTDRNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you drink 
sweetened fruit drinks, such as 
Kool-aid®, cranberry and 
lemonade? Include fruit drinks 
you made at home and added sugar 
to. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0050.02.3 FRTDRTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who drank 
sweetened fruit 
drinks in the past 
month 

DNU.0060.01.3 FRUITNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat FRUIT? 
Include fresh, frozen, or canned 
fruit. Do NOT include juices. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0060.02.3 FRUITTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate fruit in 
the past month 

DNU.0070.01.3 SALADNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat a green 
leafy or lettuce SALAD, with or 
without other vegetables? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

¹Questions on lung cancer screening were removed at the end of quarter 2 due to recommendations to 
defer non-urgent care during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
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DNU.0070.02.3 SALADTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate salad in 
the past month 

DNU.0080.01.3 FRIESNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat any kind 
of FRIED POTATOES, including 
french fries, home fries, or 
hash brown potatoes? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0080.02.3 FRIESTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate fried 
potatoes in the 
past month 

DNU.0090.01.3 POTATONO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat any OTHER 
KINDS OF POTATOES, such as 
baked, boiled, mashed potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, or potato salad? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0090.02.3 POTATOTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate other 
kinds of potatoes 
in the past month 
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DNU.0100.01.3 BEANSNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat refried 
beans, baked beans, beans in 
soup, pork and beans or any 
other type of cooked dried 
beans? Do NOT include green 
beans. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0100.02.3 BEANSTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate beans in 
the past month 

DNU.0110.01.3 OVEGNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

^VEGEXCLUDE often did you eat 
OTHER VEGETABLES? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0110.02.3 OVEGTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate other 
vegetables in the 
past month 

DNU.0120.01.3 SALSANO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you have Mexican-
type SALSA made with tomato? 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0120.02.3 SALSATP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate salsa in 
the past month 
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DNU.0130.01.3 PIZZANO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you eat PIZZA? 
Include frozen pizza, fast food 
pizza, and homemade pizza. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0130.02.3 PIZZATP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate pizza in 
the past month 

DNU.0140.01.3 TOMSAUNO_A * 1 of 2 

* Read if necessary: During the 
past month... 

How often did you have TOMATO 
SAUCES such as with spaghetti or 
noodles or mixed into foods such 
as lasagna? Do NOT include 
tomato sauce on pizza. 

* Read if necessary: You can 
tell me per day, per week, or 
per month. 

* Enter '0' for never. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

DNU.0140.02.3 TOMSAUTP_A * 2 of 2 

Enter time period. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ate tomato 
sauce in the past 
month 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

 . NIH/NCI - National Cancer Institute 

Module:Adult, Section: CIG: Cigarettes and E-cigarettes w/ Cigarette History and 
Smoking Quit Methods 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CIG.0170.00.3 FQUITA1_A Thinking back to when you 
stopped smoking completely, did 
you use ANY of the following 
products 

...A nicotine patch? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0180.00.3 FQUITA2_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following products 

...A nicotine gum or lozenge 
(LA-zenj)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0190.00.3 FQUITA3_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following products 

...A nicotine containing nasal 
spray or inhaler? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0200.00.3 FQUITA4_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following products 

...A prescription pill called 
Chantix (CHAN-tix) or 
Varenicline (vuh-REN-ih-klin)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0210.00.3 FQUITA5_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following products 

...A prescription pill called 
Zyban (ZI-ban), Bupropion (byoo-
PRO-pee-on), or Wellbutrin 
(well-BYOO-trin)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 
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CIG.0220.00.3 FQUITB1_A Thinking back to when you 
stopped smoking completely, did 
you use ANY of the following 

...A telephone help line or quit 
line? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0230.00.3 FQUITB2_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following 

...One-on-one counseling? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0240.00.3 FQUITB3_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you stopped smoking 
completely, did you use ANY of 
the following 

...A stop smoking clinic, class, 
or support group? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years 

CIG.0260.00.3 CQUITA1_A Thinking back to when you tried 
to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 
MONTHS, did you use ANY of the 
following products 

...A nicotine patch? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0270.00.3 CQUITA2_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 
products 

...A nicotine gum or lozenge 
(LA-zenj)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0280.00.3 CQUITA3_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 
products 

...A nicotine containing nasal 
spray or inhaler? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0290.00.3 CQUITA4_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 
products 

...A prescription pill called 
Chantix (CHAN-tix) or 
Varenicline (vuh-REN-ih-klin)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 
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CIG.0300.00.3 CQUITA5_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 
products 

...A prescription pill called 
Zyban (ZI-ban), Bupropion (byoo-
PRO-pee-on), or Wellbutrin 
(well-BYOO-trin)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0310.00.3 CQUITB1_A Thinking back to when you tried 
to QUIT smoking in the PAST 12 
MONTHS, did you use ANY of the 
following 

...A telephone help line or quit 
line? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0320.00.3 CQUITB2_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 

...One-on-one counseling? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0330.00.3 CQUITB3_A * Read if necessary: Thinking 
back to when you tried to QUIT 
smoking in the PAST 12 MONTHS, 
did you use ANY of the following 

...A stop smoking clinic, class, 
or support group? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months 

CIG.0350.00.3 QWANT_A Would you like to completely 
quit smoking cigarettes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who are everyday 
or someday smokers 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCIPC - National Center for Injury Prevention and Control 

Module:Child, Section: SLE: Stressful Life Events 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

SLE.0060.00.3 PUTDOWN_C Has ^SCNAME ever lived with a 
parent or adult who frequently 
swore at ^himher_C, insulted 
^himher_C, or put ^himher_C 
down? 

Sample Children 0-
17 

SLE.0070.00.3 BNEEDS_C Has there ever been a time when 
^SCNAME's basic needs were NOT 
met, such as having enough to 
eat, being able to go to a 
doctor when ^heshe_C was sick, 
or having a safe place to stay? 

Sample Children 0-
17 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCEZID - National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 

Module:Adult, Section: CFS: Chronic Fatigue Section 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CFS.0010.00.3 CFSEV_A Read if necessary: Have you EVER 
been told by a doctor or other 
health professional that you had 

...Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
(CFS) or Myalgic 
Encephalomyelitis (My-AL-jick 
In-seff-ah-low-my-uh-LIE-tiss) 
(ME)? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

CFS.0020.00.3 CFSNOW_A Do you still have Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome (CFS) or ME? 

* Read if necessary: ME is also 
known as Myalgic 
Encephalomyelitis (My-AL-jick 
In-seff-ah-low-my-uh-LIE-tiss). 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have been told 
by a doctor or 
other health 
professional that 
they had Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome 
or Myalgic 
Encephalomyelitis 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . FDA/CTP - Center for Tobacco Products 

Module:Adult, Section: OTB: Other Tobacco 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

OTB.0010.00.3 CIGAREV_A Have you ever smoked a regular 
cigar, cigarillo, or a little 
filtered cigar EVEN ONE TIME? 

* Read if necessary: 
"Cigarillos" are medium cigars 
that sometimes are sold with 
plastic or wooden tips. Some 
common brands are Black and 
Mild, Swisher Sweets, Dutch 
Masters and Phillies Blunts. 
Cigarillos are usually sold 
individually or in packs of 5 or 
fewer. Little filtered cigars 
look like cigarettes and are 
usually brown in color. Like 
cigarettes, little filtered 
cigars have a spongy filter and 
are sold in packs of 20. Some 
common brands are Prime Time and 
Winchester. 

* Read if necessary: Do not 
include electronic cigars or e-
cigars. 

Sample adults 18+ 

OTB.0020.00.3 CIGARCUR_A Do you NOW smoke regular cigars, 
cigarillos, or little filtered 
cigars every day, some days, or 
not at all? 

Sample adults 18+ 
who have ever 
smoked a regular 
cigar, cigarillo, 
or filtered cigar 

OTB.0030.00.3 CIGAR30D_A On how many of the past 30 days 
have you smoked a regular cigar, 
cigarillo, or little filtered 
cigar? 

Sample adults 18+ 
who now smoke a 
regular cigar, 
cigarillo, or 
little filtered 
cigar some days or 
not at all 
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OTB.0040.00.3 PIPEEV_A Have you EVER smoked a pipe 
filled with tobacco - either a 
regular pipe, water pipe, or 
hookah EVEN ONE TIME? 

* Read if necessary: A hookah is 
a type of water pipe. It is 
sometimes called a "narghile" 
(NAR-ge-lee) pipe. Do not 
include electronic hookah or e-
hookahs. 

* Read if necessary: Do not 
include electronic pipes or e-
pipes. 

Read if necessary: Do not 
include pipes filled with 
substances other than tobacco. 

Sample adults 18+ 

OTB.0050.00.3 PIPECUR_A Do you NOW smoke pipes filled 
with tobacco - either regular 
pipes, water pipes, or hookahs, 
every day, some days, or not at 
all? 

* Read if necessary: Do not 
include pipes filled with 
substances other than tobacco. 

Sample adults 18+ 
who have ever 
smoked a regular 
pipe, water pipe 
or hookah filled 
with tobacco 

OTB.0060.00.3 SMOKELSEV_A Smokeless tobacco products are 
placed in the mouth or nose and 
can include chewing tobacco, 
snuff, dip, snus (SNOOSE), or 
dissolvable tobacco. 

Have you ever used smokeless 
tobacco products EVEN ONE TIME? 

* Read if necessary: Do not 
include nicotine replacement 
therapy products such as patch, 
gum, lozenge, or spray, which 
are considered smoking cessation 
treatments. 

Sample adults 18+ 

OTB.0070.00.3 SMOKELSCUR_A Do you NOW use smokeless tobacco 
products every day, some days, 
or not at all? 

Sample adults 18+ 
who have ever used 
smokeless tobacco 
products 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . FDA/CTP - Center for Tobacco Products 

Module:Adult, Section: CIG: Cigarettes and E-cigarettes w/ Cigarette History and 
Smoking Quit Methods 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CIG.0075.00.3 MENTHOLC_A Do you usually smoke menthol or 
non-menthol cigarettes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who currently 
smoke cigarettes 
every day or some 
days 

CIG.0120.00.3 MENTHOLF_A Thinking back to the 12 MONTHS 
BEFORE YOU QUIT SMOKING 
CIGARETTES, during that time, 
did you usually smoke menthol or 
non-menthol cigarettes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who are former 
smokers 

CIG.0250.00.3 FQUITE_A Thinking back to when you 
stopped smoking completely, did 
you try to quit by switching to 
electronic or e-cigarettes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who quit smoking 
in the past 2 
years and who have 
ever used e-
cigarettes 

CIG.0340.00.3 CQUITE_A Thinking back to when you tried 
to QUIT smoking IN THE PAST 12 
MONTHS, did you try to quit by 
switching to electronic or e-
cigarettes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who tried to quit 
smoking in the 
past 12 months and 
have ever used e-
cigarettes 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCIRD - National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 

Module:Adult, Section: IMS: Immunization with 2022 supplements 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

IMS.0010.00.3 PREGFLUYR_A Were you pregnant any time 
^AUGUSTYEAR? 

Female sample 
adults 18-49 years 
or age is refused 
or don't know and 
who are not 
currently pregnant 
or don't know if 
they are currently 
pregnant or who 
are currently 
pregnant and the 
interview occurred 
between April-July 

IMS.0020.00.3 LIVEBIRTH_A During the past 12 months, did 
you have a pregnancy that ended 
in a live birth? 

Female sample 
adults aged 18-49 
of age or age is 
refused or don't 
know who did not 
refuse to answer 
if they are 
currently pregnant 
or if they were 
pregnant in 
between August and 
March 

IMS.0050.00.3 FLUPREG_A Did you get a flu vaccination 
before or during your current 
pregnancy? 

Female Sample 
Adults 18-49 or 
refused or don't 
know their age who 
are currently 
pregnant and 
received a flu 
vaccination in the 
past 12 months and 
the interview 
takes place in 
Jan-March or Aug-
Dec 
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IMS.0060.00.3 FLUPREG2_A Earlier you said you were 
pregnant sometime ^AUGUSTYEAR. 
Did you get a flu vaccination 
before, during, or after your 
pregnancy? 

Female Sample 
Adults 18-49 years 
of age or refused 
or don't know 
their age who 
reported a 
pregnancy during 
August-March and 
received a flu 
vaccination in the 
past 12 months 

IMS.0061.00.3 SHTCVD191_A The next questions are about 
coronavirus or COVID-19 
vaccination. Have you had at 
least one dose of a COVID-19 
vaccination? 

* Read if necessary: The 
COVID-19 vaccination has been 
available since 2020. 

* Read if necessary: There are 
three vaccines for COVID-19 
approved for use in the United 
States. The first is made by 
Pfizer, is called Comirnaty® 
(koe-mir'-na-tee), and requires 
two initial shots. The second is 
made by Moderna and also 
requires two initial shots. The 
third is made by Johnson and 
Johnson and requires one initial 
shot. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

IMS.0062.00.3 SHTCVD19NM_A How many COVID-19 vaccinations 
have you received? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have received 
a COVID-19 
vaccination 

IMS.0063.01.3 CVDVAC1M_A * 1 of 2 

During what month and year did 
you receive your most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination? 

* Enter month of most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have had one 
or more COVID-19 
vaccinations 

IMS.0063.02.3 CVDVAC1Y_A * 2 of 2 

* Enter year of most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who gave month of 
most recent COVID-
19 vaccination or 
don't know 
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IMS.0064.01.3 CVDVAC2M_A * 1 of 2 

During what month and year did 
you receive your next most 
recent COVID-19 vaccination? 

* Enter month of the next most 
recent COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have had two 
or more COVID-19 
vaccinations 

IMS.0064.02.3 CVDVAC2Y_A * 2 of 2 

* Enter year of next most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who gave month of 
second COVID-19 
vaccination or 
don't know 

IMS.0065.00.3 SHOTTYPE_A ^FIRST_A brand of COVID-19 
vaccine did you receive? 

* Read if necessary: There are 
three vaccines for COVID-19 
approved for use in the United 
States. The first is made by 
Pfizer, is called Comirnaty® 
(koe-mir'-na-tee), and requires 
two initial shots. The second is 
made by Moderna and also 
requires two initial shots. The 
third is made by Johnson and 
Johnson and requires one initial 
shot. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had at least 
one COVID-19 
vaccination 

IMS.0090.00.3 SHTSHINGL1_A Have you had a vaccine for 
shingles? 

* Read if necessary: Shingles is 
an illness that results in a 
rash or blisters on the skin, 
and is usually painful. There 
are two vaccines that have been 
used to prevent shingles. The 
first was Zostavax®, which was 
available from 2006 through 2020
 and required one shot. The 
other is Shingrix®, which has 
been available since 2017 and 
requires two shots. 

Sample Adults 50+ 
or adults 18+ who 
have a weakened 
immune system 

IMS.0100.00.3 SHINGYEAR_A What year did you get your most 
recent shingles vaccine? 

Sample Adults who 
have ever had a 
shingles vaccine 

IMS.0110.00.3 SHINGWHEN1_A Was it before 2017? Sample Adults who 
have ever had a 
shingles vaccine 
and did not know 
the year 
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IMS.0120.00.3 SHINGRIX2_A There are two vaccines that have 
been used to prevent shingles. 
The first was Zostavax®, which 
was available from 2006 through 
2020 and required one shot. The 
other is Shingrix®, which has 
been available since 2017 and 
requires two shots. Have you 
ever had any Shingrix® shots? 

Sample Adults who 
had a shingles 
vaccine from 2017-
2020 

IMS.0140.00.3 SHINGRIXN2_A How many Shingrix® shots have 
you ever had? 

Sample Adults who 
had a Shingrix 
vaccine 

IMS.0150.00.3 SHINGRIXFS_A Shingrix® is the only shingles 
vaccine which has been available 
since 2021 and requires two 
shots. Was your most recent 
Shingrix® shot in ^SHINGYEAR_A 
your first or second Shingrix® 
shot? 

* Read if necessary: There are 
two vaccines that have been used 
to prevent shingles. The first 
was Zostavax®, which was 
available from 2006 through 2020
 and required one shot. The 
other is Shingrix®, which has 
been available since 2017 and 
requires two shots. 

Sample Adults 
whose most recent 
shingles vaccine 
was in 2021 or 
later 

IMS.0170.00.3 TDAPPREG_A A Tdap vaccination is a tetanus 
booster shot that also includes 
pertussis (per-TUH-sis) or 
whooping cough vaccine. Earlier 
you said that you had a 
pregnancy that ended in a live 
birth during the past 12 months. 
Did you receive a Tdap vaccine 
during this pregnancy? 

Female Sample 
Adults 18-49 or 
age is refused or 
don't know who had 
a live birth in 
the past 12 months 

IMS.0180.00.3 SHTTETANUS_A Have you received a tetanus shot 
in the past 10 years? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who did not have a 
Tdap vaccine 
during a recent 
pregnancy 
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IMS.0190.00.3 SHTTDAP_A There are currently two types of 
tetanus shots available. One is 
the Td or tetanus-diphtheria 
vaccine and the others are 
called Tdap or Adacel® or 
Boostrix®. They are similar 
except the Tdap shot also 
includes a pertussis (per-TUH-
sis) or whooping cough vaccine. 
Thinking back to your most 
recent tetanus shot, did your 
health care provider tell you or 
did the vaccine information 
sheet say the vaccine included 
the pertussis or whooping cough 
vaccine? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a tetanus 
shot in the past 
10 years 

IMS.0200.00.3 SHTHPV_A HPV is the Human Papillomavirus. 
Have you ever received an HPV 
shot or vaccine? 

Sample Adults 18-
64 

IMS.0210.00.3 SHTHPVAGE_A How old were you when you 
received your first HPV shot? 

* Enter 1 if reported age is 1 
or younger. 

* Read if necessary: HPV stands 
for Human Papillomavirus. 

Sample Adults 18-
64 who had an HPV 
shot 

IMS.0220.00.3 WORKHEALTH_A In your work or volunteer 
activities, do you provide 
direct medical care to patients, 
such as being a doctor, nurse, 
dentist, therapist, home health 
care worker, or emergency 
responder? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

IMS.0230.00.3 WRKHLTHFC_A Even if you do not provide 
direct medical care to patients, 
do you do any kind of work or 
volunteer activities in a health 
care facility, such as in a 
hospital, doctor's office, 
dentist's office, clinic, 
nursing home, or residential 
care home? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who do not provide 
medical care to 
patients or 
refused or don't 
know 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCIRD - National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 

Module:Adult, Section: ISN: Immunosuppression 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

ISN.0010.00.3 MEDRXTRT_A In the past 12 months, have you 
taken prescription medication or 
had any medical treatments that 
a doctor or other health 
professional told you would 
weaken your immune system? 

* Read if necessary: Examples 
include steroid or 
corticosteroid (Core-tih-coe-
STAIR-oid) pills, such as 
prednisone (PRED-nuh-sown), or 
other oral or injected 
medications for treating many 
types of autoimmune conditions 
or certain cancers. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

ISN.0020.00.3 HLTHCOND_A Do you currently have a health 
condition that a doctor or other 
health professional told you 
weakens the immune 
system^MEDTRT? 

* Read if necessary: Examples 
include certain kinds of 
leukemia, lymphoma, or HIV 
infection. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCIRD - National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 

Module:Child, Section: CVV: COVID-19 vaccination 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

CVV.0010.00.3 SHTCVD191_C The next questions are about 
coronavirus or COVID-19 
vaccination. 

Has ^SCNAME had at least one 
dose of a COVID-19 vaccination? 

^COVIDAGES 

*Read if necessary: There are 
three vaccines for COVID-19 
approved for use in the United 
States. The first is made by 
Pfizer, is called Comirnaty® 
(koe-mir'-na-tee), and requires 
two initial shots. The second is 
made by Moderna and also 
requires two initial shots. The 
third is made by Johnson and 
Johnson and requires one initial 
shot. 

Sample Children 5-
17 

CVV.0020.00.3 SHTCVD19NM_C How many COVID-19 vaccinations 
has ^SCNAME received? 

Sample Children 5-
17 who have 
received at least 
one COVID-19 
vaccination 

CVV.0030.01.3 CVDVAC1M_C * 1 of 2 

During what month and year did 
^SCNAME receive ^hisher_C most 
recent COVID-19 vaccination? 

* Enter month of most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Children 5-
17 who have had 
one or more COVID-
19 vaccinations 

CVV.0030.02.3 CVDVAC1Y_C * 2 of 2 

* Enter year of most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Children 5-
17 who gave month 
of most recent 
COVID-19 
vaccination or 
don't know 
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CVV.0040.01.3 CVDVAC2M_C * 1 of 2 

During what month and year did 
^SCNAME receive ^hisher_C next 
most recent COVID-19 
vaccination? 

* Enter month of the next most 
recent COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Children 5-
17 who have had 
two or more COVID-
19 vaccinations 

CVV.0040.02.3 CVDVAC2Y_C * 2 of 2 

* Enter year of next most recent 
COVID-19 vaccination. 

Sample Children 5-
17 who gave month 
of second COVID-19 
vaccination or 
don't know 

CVV.0050.00.3 SHOTTYPE_C ^FIRST_C brand of COVID-19 
vaccine did ^SCNAME receive? 

*Read if necessary: There are 
three vaccines for COVID-19 
approved for use in the United 
States. The first is made by 
Pfizer, is called Comirnaty® 
(koe-mir'-na-tee), and requires 
two initial shots. The second is 
made by Moderna and also 
requires two initial shots. The 
third is made by Johnson and 
Johnson and requires one initial 
shot. 

Sample Children 5-
17 who had at 
least one COVID-19 
vaccination 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCIRD - National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 

Module:Child, Section: HPV: HPV Vaccination 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

HPV.0010.00.3 SHTHPV_C HPV is the Human Papillomavirus. 
Has ^SCNAME ever received an HPV 
shot or vaccine? 

Sample children 9-
17 years old. 

HPV.0020.00.3 SHTHPVAGE_C How old was ^SCNAME when 
^heshe_C received ^hisher_C 
first HPV shot? 

* Read if necessary: HPV stands 
for Human Papillomavirus.
 Enter 1 if reported age is 1 or 
younger 

Sample children 9-
17 years old who 
have received an 
HPV shot. 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . HHS/Administration for Community Living 

Module:Adult, Section: ADO: Age of Disability Onset 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

ADO.0010.00.3 DEVDONSET_A You said that you have 
difficulty with ^DIFF. Did 
^THISDIFF begin before age 22? 

Sample Adults age 
22+ who said they 
had a lot of 
difficulty or 
could not do the 
following 
activities at all: 
Walking or 
climbing stairs, 
communicating, 
remembering or 
concentrating, 
self-care, or 
doing errands 
alone 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Module:Adult, Section: DIB: Diabetes 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

DIB.0070.00.3 DIBINSTIME_A Thinking back to when you were 
first diagnosed with diabetes, 
how long was it before you 
started taking insulin? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have diabetes 
and currently take 
insulin 

DIB.0080.00.3 DIBINSSTOP_A Since you started taking 
insulin, have you ever stopped 
taking it for more than 6 
months? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have diabetes 
and are taking 
insulin 

DIB.0090.00.3 DIBINSSTYR_A Was this only during the first 
year after you were diagnosed 
with diabetes? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who have diabetes, 
who started taking 
insulin less than 
1 year from when 
they were 
diagnosed with 
diabetes, and who 
stopped taking 
insulin for more 
than 6 months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Module:Adult, Section: EPI: Epilepsy 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

EPI.0010.00.3 EPIEV_A Have you ever been told by a 
doctor or other health 
professional that you have a 
seizure disorder or epilepsy? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

EPI.0020.00.3 EPIMED_A Are you currently taking any 
medicine to control your seizure 
disorder or epilepsy? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ever had 
epilepsy 

EPI.0030.00.3 EPINUMSEIZ_A Today is ^CURRENTDATE. Think 
back to the last year about the 
same time. About how many 
seizures of any type have you 
had during the past 12 months? 

* Read if necessary: Some people 
may call it a "convulsion," 
"fit," "falling out spell," 
"episode," "attack," "drop 
attack," "staring spell," or 
"out-of-touch." 

* If the respondent mentions and 
counts "auras" as seizures 
accept the response. 

* If the respondent indicates 
that he/she has had nothing more 
than an aura and is unsure about 
counting the aura(s), do NOT 
count auras as seizures. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ever had 
epilepsy 

EPI.0040.00.3 EPIDR_A During the past 12 months, have 
you seen a neurologist or 
epilepsy specialist for your 
seizure disorder or epilepsy? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who ever had 
epilepsy 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Module:Adult, Section: LSF: Life Satisfaction 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

LSF.0010.00.3 LSATIS4_A In general, how satisfied are 
you with your life? Are you very 
satisfied, satisfied, 
dissatisfied, or very 
dissatisfied? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . CDC/NCCDPHP - National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Module:Child, Section: LS1: Satisfaction with life first section 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

LS1.0010.00.3 LSATIS11_C Using a scale of 0 to 10, where 
0 means "very dissatisfied" and 
10 means "very satisfied", how 
do you think ^SCNAME feels about 
^hisher_C life as a whole these 
days? 

Sample Children 12 
-17 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Module:Adult, Section: FDS: Food Security 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

FDS.0010.00.3 FDSINTRO_A These next questions are about 
whether ^youyourfamily_A 
^waswere always able to afford 
the food you needed in the last 
30 days. I'm going to read you 
several statements that people 
have made about their food 
situation. For these statements, 
please tell me whether the 
statement was often true, 
sometimes true, or never true 
for ^youyourfamily_A in the last 
30 days. 

* Enter '1' to continue. 

Sample Child and 
Sample Adult are 
not in the same 
family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people. 
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FDS.0020.00.3 FDSRUNOUT_A The first statement is "^IWe_A 
worried whether ^myour_A food 
would run out before ^Iwe_A got 
money to buy more." Was that 
often true, sometimes true, or 
never true for ^youyourfamily_A 
in the last 30 days? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people. 

FDS.0030.00.3 FDSLAST_A "The food that ^Iwe_A bought 
just didn't last, and ^Iwe_A 
didn't have money to get more." 
Was that often true, sometimes 
true, or never true for 
^youyourfamily_A in the last 30 
days? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people. 
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FDS.0040.00.3 FDSBALANCE_A ^IWe_A couldn't afford to eat 
balanced meals." Was that often 
true, sometimes true, or never 
true for ^youyourfamily_A in the 
last 30 days? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people. 
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FDS.0050.00.3 FDSSKIP_A In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_A ever cut the size 
of your meals or skip meals 
because there wasn't enough 
money for food? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true in the last 
30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals 
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FDS.0060.00.3 FDSSKIPDYS_A In the last 30 days, how many 
days did this happen? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
said that they or 
other adults in 
their family cut 
the size of their 
meals or skipped 
meals due to cost. 
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FDS.0070.00.3 FDSLESS_A In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_A ever eat less than 
you felt you should because 
there wasn't enough money for 
food? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0080.00.3 FDSHUNGRY_A In the last 30 days, were 
^youorother_A ever hungry but 
didn't eat because there wasn't 
enough money for food? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0090.00.3 FDSWEIGHT_A In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_A lose weight 
because there wasn't enough 
money for food? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0100.00.3 FDSNOTEAT_A In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_A ever not eat for a 
whole day because there wasn't 
enough money for food? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
answered they cut 
the size of the 
meals, skipped 
meals, were hungry 
but didn't eat, or 
lost weight in the 
last 30 days 
because there 
wasn't enough 
money for food. 
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FDS.0110.00.3 FDSNEDAYS_A In the last 30 days, how many 
days did this happen? 

The Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are not in the 
same family 
OR Sample Child 
and Sample Adult 
are in the same 
family AND Sample 
Child FDS section 
has not been 
completed 
OR the Sample 
Adult and Sample 
Child are in the 
same family and 
every question 
asked in the 
Sample Child FDS 
section was 
answered with 
RF/DK and the 
person answering 
the SC interview 
and the SA are 
different people 
and respondent 
didn't eat for a 
whole day in last 
30 days because 
there wasn't 
enough money for 
food 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Module:Adult, Section: FOO: Food Related Programs 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

FOO.0020.00.3 FSNAP30D_A Did ^YOUFAMLVHERE_A receive 
^FSSNAPNM in the LAST 30 days? 

* Read if necessary: This 
program puts money on a SNAP EBT 
card that you can only use to 
buy food. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
living in families 
where someone 
received food 
stamps in the last 
12 months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Module:Child, Section: FDS: Food Security 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

FDS.0010.00.3 FDSINTRO_C These next questions are about 
whether you were always able to 
afford the food you needed in 
the last 30 days. I'm going to 
read you several statements that 
people have made about their 
food situation. For these 
statements, please tell me 
whether the statement was often 
true, sometimes true, or never 
true for your family in the last 
30 days. 

Enter '1' to continue. 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent 
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FDS.0020.00.3 FDSRUNOUT_C The first statement is "We 
worried whether our food would 
run out before we got money to 
buy more." Was that often true, 
sometimes true, or never true 
for your family in the last 30 
days? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent 

FDS.0030.00.3 FDSLAST_C "The food that we bought just 
didn't last, and we didn't have 
money to get more." Was that 
often true, sometimes true, or 
never true for your family in 
the last 30 days? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent 
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FDS.0040.00.3 FDSBALANCE_C "We couldn't afford to eat 
balanced meals." Was that often 
true, sometimes true, or never 
true for your family in the last 
30 days? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent 
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FDS.0050.00.3 FDSSKIP_C In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_C ever cut the size 
of your meals or skip meals 
because there wasn't enough 
money for food? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0060.00.3 FDSSKIPDYS_C In the last 30 days, how many 
days did this happen? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent 
respondent 
answered they 
skipped meals due 
to cost 
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FDS.0070.00.3 FDSLESS_C In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_C ever eat less than 
you felt you should because 
there wasn't enough money for 
food? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0080.00.3 FDSHUNGRY_C In the last 30 days, were 
^youorother_C ever hungry but 
didn't eat because there wasn't 
enough money for food? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0090.00.3 FDSWEIGHT_C In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_C lose weight 
because there wasn't enough 
money for food? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
respondent 
answered often 
true or sometimes 
true that in the 
last 30 days they 
worried that food 
would run out 
before they got 
money to buy more, 
or that the food 
that was bought 
didn't last and 
they didn't have 
money to get more 
or couldn't afford 
to eat balanced 
meals. 
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FDS.0100.00.3 FDSNOTEAT_C In the last 30 days, did 
^youorother_C ever not eat for a 
whole day because there wasn't 
enough money for food? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
respondent 
answered they cut 
the size of the 
meals, skipped 
meals, were hungry 
but didn't eat, or 
lost weight in the 
last 30 days 
because there 
wasn't enough 
money for food. 
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FDS.0110.00.3 FDSNEDAYS_C In the last 30 days, how many 
days did this happen? 

Sample Child 0-17 
and Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are in the same 
family and the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section has not 
been completed OR 
the Sample Adult 
and Sample Child 
are not in the 
same family OR the 
Sample Adult and 
Sample Child are 
in the same family 
and the Sample 
Adult answered 
refused or don't 
know to all 
questions in the 
Sample Adult FDS 
section and the 
Sample Child 
respondent is not 
the Sample Adult 
respondent and 
adults in the 
family have ever 
not eaten for a 
whole day because 
there wasn't 
enough money for 
food in the last 
30 days 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . USDA - United States Department of Agriculture 

Module:Child, Section: FOO: Food Related Programs 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

FOO.0020.00.3 FSNAP30D_C Did any family members living 
here receive ^FSSNAPNM in the 
LAST 30 days? 

*Read if necessary: This program 
puts money on a SNAP EBT card 
that you can only use to buy 
food. 

Sample Child 0-17 
and someone in the 
family received 
food stamps in the 
past 12 months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . NIH/NIDCD - National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders 

Module:Adult, Section: VSL: Voice, Swallowing, Speech, and Language Communication 
Disorders 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

VSL.0010.00.3 VSLVYR_A During the past 12 months, did 
you have problems or difficulty 
with your VOICE, such as having 
a hoarse, raspy, tired, or 
strained voice, or trouble 
speaking loud enough to be 
heard? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

VSL.0020.00.3 VSLVDYS_A During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did you have problems or 
difficulty with your voice? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a voice 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0030.00.3 VSLVDIF_A During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did you have 
with your voice? Would you say a 
little, a lot, or somewhere in 
between? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a voice 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0040.00.3 VSLSWYR_A During the past 12 months, did 
you have problems or difficulty 
with SWALLOWING, such as having 
difficulty eating solid food, 
taking pills, or drinking 
liquids? 

Sample Adults 18+ 

VSL.0050.00.3 VSLSWDYS_A During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did you have problems or 
difficulty with swallowing? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a 
swallowing problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0060.00.3 VSLSWDIF_A During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did you have 
with swallowing? Would you say a 
little, a lot, or somewhere in 
between? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a 
swallowing problem 
in the past 12 
months 
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VSL.0070.00.3 VSLSPYR_A During the past 12 months, did 
you have problems or difficulty 
with your SPEECH, such as 
stuttering, repeating words, or 
not being able to pronounce 
words correctly? 

* Read if necessary: This refers 
to the language you are most 
comfortable with, not a second 
or third language. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

VSL.0080.00.3 VSLSPDYS_A During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did you have problems or 
difficulty with your speech? 

Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a speech 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0090.00.3 VSLSPDIF_A During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did you have 
with your speech? Would you say 
a little, a lot, or somewhere in 
between? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a speech 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0100.00.3 VSLSPST_A During the past 12 months, did 
your speech problems or 
difficulty include stuttering, 
trouble pronouncing words 
correctly, or both? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a speech 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0110.00.3 VSLLGYR_A During the past 12 months, did 
you have problems or difficulty 
with LANGUAGE, such as 
difficulty using, learning, or 
understanding words, sentences, 
or conversational interactions? 

* Read if necessary: This refers 
to the language you are most 
comfortable with, not a second 
or third language. 

Sample Adults 18+ 

VSL.0120.00.3 VSLLGDYS_A During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did you have problems or 
difficulty with language? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a language 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0130.00.3 VSLLGDIF_A During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did you have 
with language? Would you say a 
little, a lot, or somewhere in 
between? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a language 
problem in the 
past 12 months 
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VSL.0140.00.3 VSLBRAIN_A Did any of your ^VSLTYPE_A 
problems or difficulty follow a 
head or brain injury or stroke? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a voice, 
swallowing, 
speech, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0150.00.3 VSLPA_A During the past 12 months, did 
you see a speech-language 
pathologist, doctor, or other 
health care professional for 
evaluation, treatment, or 
rehabilitation services of your 
^VSLTYPE_A problems or 
difficulty? 

* Read if necessary: Health care 
professionals can include early 
intervention specialists, ENT 
doctors, otolaryngologists, 
audiologists, rehabilitation 
specialists, occupational or 
physical therapists, internal 
medicine doctors, neurologists, 
gerontologists, and others. 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a voice, 
swallowing, 
speech, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0160.00.3 VSLPALF_A How did those evaluation, 
treatment, or rehabilitation 
services affect your life as a 
whole? Has your life improved 
greatly, improved somewhat, 
stayed the same, or gotten 
worse? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who saw a speech-
language 
pathologist or 
doctor for 
treatment 

VSL.0170.00.3 VSLBTWR_A During the past 12 months, did 
your problems or difficulty with 
^VSLTYPE_A get a lot better, get 
a little better, stay the same, 
get a little worse, or get a lot 
worse? 

Sample Adults 18+ 
who had a voice, 
swallowing, 
speech, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 
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2022 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Sponsored Content 

Sponsor(s):

 . NIH/NIDCD - National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders 

Module:Child, Section: VSL: Voice, Swallowing, Speech, and Language Communication 
Disorders 

Question ID Variable Added Question Text Universe 

VSL.0010.00.3 VSLVYR_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME have problems or 
difficulty with ^hisher_C VOICE, 
such as having a hoarse, raspy, 
tired, or strained voice, or 
trouble speaking loud enough to 
be heard? 

Sample Children 3-
17 

VSL.0020.00.3 VSLVDYS_C During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did ^heshe_C have problems or 
difficulty with ^hisher_C voice? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a voice 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0030.00.3 VSLVDIF_C During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did ^heshe_C 
have with ^hisher_C voice? Would 
you say a little, a lot, or 
somewhere in between? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a voice 
problem in the 
past 12 months 

VSL.0040.00.3 VSLSWYR_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME have problems or 
difficulty with SWALLOWING, such 
as having difficulty eating 
solid food, taking pills, or 
drinking liquids? 

Sample Children 3-
17 

VSL.0050.00.3 VSLSWDYS_C During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did ^heshe_C have problems or 
difficulty with swallowing? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
swallowing problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0060.00.3 VSLSWDIF_C During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did ^heshe_C 
have with swallowing? Would you 
say a little, a lot, or 
somewhere in between? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
swallowing problem 
in the past 12 
months 
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VSL.0070.00.3 VSLSPYR_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME have problems or 
difficulty with ^hisher_C 
SPEECH, such as stuttering, 
repeating words, or not being 
able to pronounce words 
correctly? 

* Read if necessary: This refers 
to the language ^heshe_C is most 
comfortable with, not a second 
or third language. 

Sample Children 3-
17 

VSL.0080.00.3 VSLSPDYS_C During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did ^heshe_C have problems or 
difficulty with ^hisher_C 
speech? 

Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
speech problem in 
the past 12 months 

VSL.0090.00.3 VSLSPDIF_C During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did ^heshe_C 
have with ^hisher_C speech? 
Would you say a little, a lot, 
or somewhere in between? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
speech problem in 
the past 12 months 

VSL.0100.00.3 VSLSPST_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME's speech problems or 
difficulty include stuttering, 
trouble pronouncing words 
correctly, or both? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
speech problem in 
the past 12 months 

VSL.0110.00.3 VSLLGYR_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME have problems or 
difficulty with LANGUAGE, such 
as difficulty using, learning, 
or understanding words, 
sentences, or conversational 
interactions? 

* Read if necessary: This refers 
to the language ^heshe_C is most 
comfortable with, not a second 
or third language. 

Sample Children 3-
17 

VSL.0120.00.3 VSLLGDYS_C During the past 12 months, about 
how many days, weeks, or months 
did ^heshe_C have problems or 
difficulty with language? 

* Do not read categories unless 
the respondent says they don't 
know, at which time you can read 
the wording in parentheses. 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 
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VSL.0130.00.3 VSLLGDIF_C During the past 12 months, how 
much difficulty did ^heshe_C 
have with language? Would you 
say a little, a lot, or 
somewhere in between? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0140.00.3 VSLBRAIN_C Did any of ^SCNAME's ^VSLTYPE_C 
problems or difficulty follow a 
head or brain injury? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
voice, swallowing, 
speech, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0150.00.3 VSLPA_C During the past 12 months, did 
^SCNAME see a speech-language 
pathologist, doctor, or other 
health care professional for 
evaluation, treatment, or 
rehabilitation services of 
^hisher_C ^VSLTYPE_C problems or 
difficulty? 

* Read if necessary: Health care 
professionals can include early 
intervention specialists, ENT 
doctors, otolaryngologists, 
audiologists, rehabilitation 
specialists, occupational or 
physical therapists, internal 
medicine doctors, neurologists, 
gerontologists, and others. 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
voice, swallowing, 
speech, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 

VSL.0160.00.3 VSLPALF_C How did those evaluation, 
treatment, or rehabilitation 
services affect ^hisher_C life 
as a whole? Has ^hisher_C life 
improved greatly, improved 
somewhat, stayed the same, or 
gotten worse? 

Sample Children 3-
17 saw a speech-
language 
pathologist or 
doctor for 
treatment 

VSL.0170.00.3 VSLBTWR_C During the past 12 months, did 
^hisher_C problems or difficulty 
with ^VSLTYPE_C get a lot 
better, get a little better, 
stay the same, get a little 
worse, or get a lot worse? 

Sample Children 3-
17 who had a 
voice, speech, 
swallowing, or 
language problem 
in the past 12 
months 
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